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BOOKS ARE FREE
IF BLIND
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THIS 80 PAGE
BOOK

Tells How To
CURE Yourself
of BLINDNESS
Falling Sight, Cataracts, Granulated
Lids, Weak and Congested Eyes, Red
or Sore Eyes, Watery Eves. Partial
Paralysis of the Optic Nerve, Far or
wear sightedness, Uneven Sight, In-

flammation In Babies' Eyes, Pannus,
Scars, Scums, White Spots on the
Eyes, Tumors or Ulcers on the Eyes,
Wild Hair, Glaucoma and other Eye
Diseases

At Your Own Home
in a simple and harmless way without any of
the inconvonlences usually attending these
aftliotions.

This book fully explains' the Absorp-
tion Treatment and how to cure your-
self of Eye Diseases.

Tells all ahout Eyo Diseases.
Describes them in such n mannor that any-

one can tell by rending the various descriptions
the exact nature of their trnnhin.

Has many colored pictures showing the np- -
i.umuHuu oi uie eye wnon Mulcted with tho
various diseases.

Contains, eye testing chart, with full instruc-
tions, enabling ovoryono to test their own eyes
and tell whether they have any eye weakness
or diseaso as well as any ooulist could.

Contains a novel and never-fallin- g test for
Cataracts.

Tells all about speotacles and eye glnsses and
why they should not be worn, especially by
children. .....
e wha?oi?, wSS!XByin0lns of oyo tllsens
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ever?ffilSPCCt Ul m0St Comilote bo
nook FREE to all who write for it.
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Tell me all tho facts you know about' your case; whether your eyes or your
hearing Is affected. Tell me how lone the trouble has existed, etc. I will make a
careful diagnosis of your case and give you my honest opinion whether my Absorp-
tion Treatment will cure; how long it will take, etc., free of charge. My 25 years'
experience treating eye and ear diseases, makes me competent to give any infor-
mation you wish on these subjects. m

No matter who told you that you could not be cured, or how many discour-
aging experiences you have had trying to obtain a oure, do not be satislled to let
your case rest there. Sight and hearing are too vnlUUble to be neglected. I have
on my records, hundreds of cases that were considered hopeless by other doctors.
Others were told that an operation was the only chance left for them. Had these
people been satisfied with the verdict, they probably would bo blind or deaf yet, or
in reality beyond hope. Instead of that they wrote me, used my Absorption Treat-
ment and wore cured.

Below here is proof of what I say. My books contain much more and fully ex-
plain my treatmeut. You can have one of these books free, by writing and stating
which you want. "Write now before you forget it.

THESE PEOPLE WROTE TO ME-T- HEIR SIGHT IS AGAIN PERFECT

Almost Blind for 25 years from
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Pannus and Granu
lated Lids. ,

Miss Llzzlo Goklsby, Wood-
bury, 111., n6w 28 years old,
was almost blind from

Sovornl doctors
pronounced lior case Incur-
able; that sho would never
bo llblo to son. Hhn Rnnfc

for Dr. OolTco's treatment which sho used
for a short time. Today her eyesight Is as
good as over. livery truco of tho diseaso la
gone.
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four years ago withllnh fmica vri ni;i .

I bear clock or hear
1 when

to. at
Bt. Joo, Mo., who caso a bad
ono. After

Tried Dr. Co tTco'il
tho ilrst in a fow

weeks more was all gono.
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not help her.

Book Givos Complete History Meny Cases.

THESE PEOPLE WROTE TO AND REGAINED THEjR HEARING

Deafness Oter--

hoea Months
With Absorption
Treatment.

Porry Flno, Hopkins,
became uf-ltlct-

Ks5fJcl strlko,mm..,tPxm conversation s'poken
Consulted specialist

pronounced
considerable treatment, bo-ca-

discouraged. treat-
ment. Improved wcok;

doafnoss

Paresis Optic Nerve and
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"Weak Eyes Cured
lone Month.

could

Mrs. It. F. mil, Clarks-
burg, Tonn., sulTored for 80
years with tumors on eye-
lids and Paresis of tho Op-
tic norvo. Doctors cut off
tumors sovornl tlmeB; al-
ways camo back worse tluin

Sight commoncoa to fall; doctors
Sent for Dr. Coffee's

troutmont. In 1 month dlsoiised
was ull gono; sight hotter than over.

Eyo of More

ME

Cured Cured of Deafness and Discharg-
ing Ears, of 15 Years' Standing
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in 2 Months with Ab
sorption Treatment.

P. II. Harris nf Rnmilv
Okla;, was doaf. IIo had
discharging and blooding
oars foe lltteen years; was
growing worso. Troublouuo to chroma catarrh oftho decidedt.r llRrt Tir rVifr....t m i.

mont. Used tho treatment ono month andnoticed a decided Improvement. After twomonths' uso was as good as overDischarge had all stoppod.

Eo.r Book Gives Names aid Addresses of Many More' Cured Patients.
SOME FRIENDS OF YOURS may bo afflicted with soTnTyT

or ear disease, and perhaps not see this ad. You will doa great favor bv showine it tn thm m. uw . lu.Gm
offer, so they write for of books.
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THIS 64 PAGE

BOOK
Tells How To
CURE Yourself
of DEAFNESS
Either Partial or Complete, Dullness
of Hearing, Discharging Ears, Wax in
Ears, Ulcers, or Tumors in Ears, Ringi-
ng- in Ears, Headnpises, Popping
Sound In the Ears, Catarrh of the
Head, Nose or Throat, Hay Fever,
Asthma, as well as all other Ear Dis-
eases, regardless of the cause.

At Your Own Home.
Without dangerous surgical operations, with-
out inconvenience: just simple remedies which
have restored hearing to hundreds everywhere.

This book tells all about the absorp-
tion treatment and how people can
cure themselves at their own home.

Tells all about Ear Diseases; tiot in medical '
language, hut in suoh a way that nil readers
can understand the-name- s and descriptions,

Contains many pictures showing tho mech-- "

nnlsm and construction of the ear, and how
the various diseases destroy tho hearing.

Tells all about Headnolses, tho various Irinds.
What each kind indicates; what they event-
ually lead to. etc. J

Tells all about ear drums and other artificial
hearing apparatuses; why they usually are u
hindrance instead of improving tho hearing.

Book also gives various warning symptoms
that indicate approaching deafness. '

Tells how Catarrh destroys tho sense of
hearing.

Tells how negleoted colds frequently oause
permanent Deafness.

Tells how to Hye, diet, bathe, and exorcise
and their relation to perfect hearing.

Every family should have one of theseboohs. I will send it FREE to all who write for it

PR. W. Q. COFFEE, ssssaaaaa, Des Moines, Iowa


